CS - 3808 - Mega Roller R1

SPEC SHEET
15,000 LB. MEGA ROLLER
PN 3808

SPECIFICATIONS

• 15,000 lbs. weight capacity.

• Twin 1 ¾" Acme rods for heavy-duty yet precise lifting.

• Four side fork lift access.

• Four 3” x 10” urethane over steel wheels with grease fittings.

• 25” - 35” height adjustment (Custom height can be manufactured upon request).

• Up to 60” pipe diameter.

• Safe machined tri-handle height adjustment.

• Quick pinned axle release for faster pipe diameter adjustments.

• Low profile version available.

• You must use B&B replacement parts on all B&B products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PN</th>
<th>Weight Capacity</th>
<th>Pipe Diameter Capacity</th>
<th>Unit Weight</th>
<th>Footprint (L x W)</th>
<th>Standard Height Adjustment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3808</td>
<td>15,000 lbs.</td>
<td>4” - 60”</td>
<td>350 lbs.</td>
<td>36” x 52”</td>
<td>25” - 35”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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